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DESCRIPTION AND SPEC IF ICAT ION 
Genera l : Wunder l i ch Standard Pressed Steel Partitions, as illustrated in the typ ica l d raw ings , a re des i gned for the quick a n d 
ea sy subdivision of l a r g e f loor areas to suit the needs of the occupier, or tenants. T h e y o r e strong a n d fire-resisting, neat in 
appearance , and occupy a minimum of space . The standard units, after erection, a re eas i l y dismantled for re-erection in a n y 
other position. Thus alteration to the layout of any f loor a r ea invo lves little more than the cost of the unskil led labour invo l ved . 
Units: Wunder l ich Standard Pressed Steel Partitions comprise an assembly of standard uni ts—a f rame of posts a n d rai ls bolted 
together, a recessed mould sc rewed to the f loor to take the l owe r steel panels, a n d sashes a b o v e dado rail inf i l led w i th g l a s s or 
steel panels. 
Standard Panels and Sashes o r e m a d e in widths and Standard Hails in lengths to suit the f o l l ow ing centre to centre spac ing of 
posts:— 
1 0 " 2 0 " 3 0 " 3 6 " 4 2 " 4 5 " 4 8 " 6 0 " 
Standard Doorframes, for doors 6' 8 " x 2' 8" , a re m a d e to fit b e t w e e n posts 36 " centre to centre. 
These units m a y be combined to g i v e lengths of partition within 3 inches of a n y g i v e n length, a l l ow ing amp l e scope in the selection 
of room sizes. To finish partitions aga inst wa l l s , columns or other fixtures, wh ich m a y spec i f ica l ly control their length, a v a r i a b l e 
width end filler is a va i l ab l e in widths up to 3 inches. 
The partition height is constant to the door rail. This height m a y b e increased b y the introduction of s tandard width and uniform 
height sashes capped with a top rail. W h e r e the partitions extend to the cei l ing, va r i ab l e depth steel panels, to suit the dimension 
remaining be tween the top rail a n d cei l ing l ine, a re inserted. By adher ing to standard units up to the top rail, the cost of a 
partition treatment is reduced to a minimum. 
Standard Rails: Partitions that do not extend to the cei l ing l ine are f inished wi th a moulded cornice or capp ing rail 2 i " deep . 
Otherwise rails a r e 2 " d e e p and are bolted through end stiffeners to the posts. 
Standard Posts a r e m a d e in t w o sections, re inforced wi th stiffeners wh i ch a r e ho led to permit the p a s s a g e of w i r ing , and fitted 
w i th lugs for screwing to f loors and, if necessary , to cei l ings. Partitions m a y b e assembled at right ang les from a n y or a i l four 
faces. The covers are f ixed last a n d are read i ly r emovab le , to a l l ow access to concea l ed w i r ing brought to switches, p o w e r 
points, te lephone connections, etc., set in the posts. 
Standard Doors a re steel panel led or g lazed , in one or t w o l eaves , s ingle or double sw ing . The door f rames are p rov ided with 
backstrips w h e r e required for standard lock striking plates and hinges. In order that door checks m a y b e used, the rai ls a b o v e 
doors are reinforced. 
G laz ing : G laz ing Beads, f ixed with self-threading screws, m a y b e set to accommodate g lass of any des ired thickness, or steel 
panels. 
Ventilation: W h e n the provision of venti lation or a ir condit ioning is necessary , louvres are pressed into the stee! panel l ing, top or 
bottom as required. 
Pmish: The partitions are f inished wi th one coat of Dulux of a selected colour, sp rayed ove r the necessary priming coat. 
Material : Furniture Steel, 18-gauge, is used, except ing for the 16-gauge door frames, the 14-gauge st i f feners and the reinforcements 
of 3/16" p late . 
Prices: O n Appl icat ion. Full particulars, including approx imate area , and a n y spec ia l conditions that m a y b e encountered, should 
be submitted. W h e n ordering, a dimensioned floor layout must be furnished, from which w e can prepare a deta i led setout using 
standard units-
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W u n d e r l i c h P r e s s e d S t e e l Parl i t ion to the N . S . W . R a i l w a y s Adminis t ra t ive Bui lding, W y n y a r d S q u a r e , S y d n e y . 
Total a r e a u s e d in this bui lding, 4 0 , 0 0 0 s q . ft. 
ADVANTAGES OF WUNDERLICH 
STANDARD PRESSED STEEL 
PARTITIONS 
IDEAL for the subdivision of l a r g e floor a r e a s of Modern 
Buildings, for they p o s s e s s the following c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s : — 
SIMPLE AND DIGNIFIED IN DESIGN ond o c c u p y a minimum 
of s p a c e . 
FIRE-RESISTING AND PERMANENT; they will not burn, w a r p 
or crack. 
QUICKLY ERECTED by unskilled labour. 
EASILY DISMANTLED, permitting rapid alterations to office 
layouts to meet n e w requirements . 
BE-USABLE b e c a u s e of the bolted a s s e m b l y of s t a n d a r d inter-
c h a n g e a b l e luiits. 
HYGIENIC for the glossy s p r a y e d e n a m e l iinish is e a s i l y kept 
c l e a n a n d free from dust. 
BUSINESS-LIKE. The hollow units c o n c e a l y e t m o k e r e a d i l y 
a c c e s s i b l e all s e r v i c e wiring. 
STANDARDISED, ensuring E C O N O M Y of production a n d of 
initial cost . 
THEY ENSURE RAPIDITY of planning to suit a n y l a y o u t a n d 
QUICK DELIVERY of units for either n e w treatments or 
extension oi existing installations. 
N . S . W . R a i l w a y s Adminis t ra t ive Building, S y d n e y . 
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